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["May 15 Meeting: Children/"[ 
I Families at Risk in WV i
'' I "Welfare Reform: Children/Families at Risk in West |  
I Virginia" will be the topic of discussion at the Huntington .
* Area League's May 15 meeting. Sue Sergi, Commission-
■ er of the Bureau for Children and Families, WV Depart- • 
I ment of Health and Human Resources in Charleston, will |  
I be the speaker. Sergi, who states that many of the agen- ■ 
cies and programs targeted for cuts are already cperating on 
I bare bones budgets, will discuss welfare reform changes I 
I and possible effects on children/families at risk in the |  
I state. Members of the audience will have an opportunity ■ 
to ask questions following the talk. The meeting will be
* held at Enslow Park Presbyterian Church, 1338 Enslow * 
I Boulevard at 7:00 p.m. It is open to the public and I 
I League president Dorothy Barenklau issues a special invi- |
tation to members of other groups who are interested in
* this subject to attend. '
I_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I
75th Anniversary Notes
The Anmversary Committee thanks everyone who joined in 
commanorating the 75th anniversary of the LWVUS. The WV 
Humanities Council, Marshall University faculty and students, 
Marshall's Center for Women, and local media assisted and sup- 
“ ported League members in the lecture/discussion at Marshall. A 
j special thanks to the following League members who participated 
, or assisted in the performance of "Will Victoria Bob Her Hair?" at
our annual meeting on April 1: Sally Adkins, Dorothy Barenk­
lau, Betty Cleckley, Ann Csemica, Doris Johnson, Karla Mur­
phy, and Mary Robson. Thanks to all of you these activities 
have been fim as well as educational and challenging.
**Summer Fun** Doris Johnson is coordinating the 
production of "Summer Fun". She needs help in distribution, tel­
ephoning and proof reading. Please call her at 522-3877 if you 
can help.
Activities: The following League members judged 
entries in the 1995 Cabell County Social Studies Fair held 
April 12 n t the Veterans Memorial Field House: Mary Ander­
son, Ann C^rnica, Helen Gibbins, and Mary Robson.
Members The League would like to welcome new 
and returnmg members Pat Hartman, Helen Brown, Pat Ander- 
_  son and David Riter.
Action:
Clean Water Act and National Voter Registration Law Nancy 
Taylor and Helen Gibbins visited with Congressman Rahall to 
discuss the National Voter Registration Law (urged him to op­
pose rescinding the law); and the House Committee Bill which 
has weakened the Qean Water Act (urged him to oppose the wea­
kening). Congressman Rahall opposes the weakened version of 
the Clean Water Act and opposes rescinding the Voter Registra­
tion Law.
Regulation of Smoking The Huntington League wrote letters to 
the Cabell-Huntington Health Department members and a letter 
to the editor supporting the health department's regulations on 
smoking. We supported the regulations under the LWVWV's 
consensus "Preventive programs should be mnphasized by .using 
......... existing health . .  .departments."
Volunteer Fire Departments The Huntington League wrote let­
ters to the members of the Clabell County Conunission and a let­
ter to the editor supporting the Commission's deletion of the fire 
departments from its budget unless the Commission would also 
fund the Huntington Bre Department. We pointed out that eve­
ryone, including those in the city, are funding volunteo* fire de­
partments through a tax on their insurance costs. We recom­
mended that the Commission set a fee on citizens served by vol­
unteer fire departments. The action was taken under the Hunting- 
ton League's local tax^onsensus.
Pres. Dorothy Barenklau says..
Many, many thanks to the 1994-95 Board members. They 
made the President's job easy. The fine leadership they provided 
and the re­
sponse from 
a ll  the  
membership 
resulted in 
outstanding 
meetings 
and commu­
nity involvonenL It was a busy and productive year!
Special thanks and recognition to Beth Bauserman for her 
years as Board secretary. She will continue to lead, enlighten 
and inspire us as we stiidy "Children/Families At Risk".
A warm welcome to our new 1995-96 Board. They will be 
calling on all the members for help as new committees are 
formed. I know the response will be such that the coming year 
will be the best ever.
ACTION ALERT
Anti-regulatory legislation has passed the U.S. House of 
Representatives and is now being considered in the Senate. 
Cost-benefit analyses would provide that federal agencies must 
prove that the benefits of a regulation "justify and be reasona­
bly related to"~the economic costsm the private and public sec­
tors. Risk assessment would require that agencies present de­
tailed scientific data evaluating the health risk caused by a sub­
stance or activity, and compare the risk in question to similar 
risks, as well as those encountered in everyday life, such as car 
accidents and lighming strikes.
"Takings" proposals are also being considered. These propo­
sals would require the government to compensate property 
owners when a government regulation would reduce the value 
of their property by even a small amount The affected regula­
tions include those that protect the environment provide for 
food safety, and protect individual citizens. "Takings" legisla­
tion would cost federal and state governments billions of dol­
lars, while costing citizras their health and safety.
The League believes:
*cost benefit and risk assessment should be factors in consider­
ing regulations, but should not be the primary criteria in deter­
mining whether or not a regulation should go forth; 
^regulations should ensure protection of the health and safety 
of our citizens and the wise use of our natural resources 
(protections that are d ^ c id t to quantify).
If the above passes: ~
*the regulatory process will become more complicated;
*the costs to government to implement these programs will 
increase immensely;
♦enforcanent will be stymied;
*in.e£fect l^ws such as the Clean Air Act, Clean Water Act and 
Toxic Substance cdhfrol Act will be dismantled.
Ask your U.S. Senators (U.S. Senate, Washington, D.C. 
20510) to oppose:
*S291 - a compromise cost-benefits analyses/risk assessment 
biU;
*S343 - an even more extreme version of regulatcHy reform; 
*S605 - a "takings" bill.
In WV - Robert Byrd (202)224-3954; John D. Rockefeller 
(202)224-6472.
Traveling exhibit opens in Columbus
We now have more specific infonnation about the traveling 
exhibit "Women in Action: Rebels and Reformers
1920-1980", sponsored by the LWV of Metro Columbus, 
Ohio. Located at the Ohio Historical Society, Fairgrounds exit 
off 1-71, the exhibit will be available Saturday, May 27. The 
show offlcially opens on the evening of June 2 with a dinner- 
reception featuring Becky Cain, LWVUS president, and Alice 
Roby Resnick, Supreme Court Justice from Ohio as speakers.
Margo Olson of the Columbus LWV advises that on Satur­
day, June 10, there will be many activities that would be of in­
terest to visitors from other areas -- especially those who have 
children or grandchildren. The exhibit will open at 9 ajn. and 
highlights include: 11:30 ajn. lunch at the Elks Head Tavern; 
1:00 p.m. speaker Dr. Paula Baker from the University of 
Pittsburgh; l':30 p.m. costumed interpreters in the Historical 
Mall; and 2:00 p.m. the Diamond Ladies Baseball Club will 
perform in the Ohio41istorical Village. There will also be fam­
ily activities and children's games using the women’s history 
theme. Admission is free to LWV members who present mem­
bership cards.
If you are planning to attend any of these events and would 
like an official invitation featuring exact times and costs, con­
tact Mary Robson, (304) 523-0270. Also, there is a publication 
"W omen in Action: TR ^eis ain3 Reform ers 1920- 
1980" available locally. You may want to read it prior to vi­
siting the exhibit. Contact Nancy Taylor, 522-3361, to obtain 
a copy.
CALENDAR
April 28-29 LWVWV State Convention, Fainnont
May 15 LWV General Meeting, 7 p jn. Enslow Park
Prcsbyterian Church, Sue Sergi, speaker.
June 17 Ohio River Sweep 
To volunteer call l-8(X)-359-3977
Social Policy
Red tape drives costs of care through the roof. So writes 
Dawn Miller for the CHARLESTON GAZETTE, February 
18, 1995. Much of the money does not go to the children and 
families at all, but to lawyers and accountants. Accountants are 
needed to do Medicaid costs reports. Lawyers are used to see 
that state and federal laws are observed in order to protect their 
employers. Additional staff is needed to research grants, etc.
Rules are cumbersome and change every week. Foster par­
ents, for example, must fill out a daily log, writing down how 
many minutes they spent on meals, laundry, baths, cleaning up 
messes, giving medication or any dozens of other possibilities.
If they do not d o ^ e  paperwork, they do not get paid. Some­
times they do nof ̂ t  paid anyway. The way the rules change 
from week^o week, it is nearly impossible to fill out forms
c o r r e c t ly .  (colfSeiised by Beth Bauserman from an article by Dawn Miller in the 
February 18,1995 issue of the CHARLESTON GAZETTE.
RECYCLING
The City of Huntington has installed recycling bins at the 
Foodland grocery store on Camden Road, the Kroger store at 
1st Street and 7th Avenue and the Foodland store on U.S. 60 
East, to take newspapers, clear, brown and green glass(green 
glass bin is on the back), and aluminum, steel and tin bever-^fe 
age and food cans (the bin will be marked aluminum but y o u ^ ^  
can put steel and tin cans in also). Because of space limita­
tions in the bins, plastics will not be collected. However,
BFI on Guyan Avenue will take all of the above plus 1 and 2 ,
plastics, cardboard, junk mail, and slick advertising paper. . 
Recyclers Market will take high grade office paper, newspa­
pers, mixed grade paper, cardboard, and aluminum cans. Vol- 
unteer fire departments will take glass, aluminum and 1 and 2 
plastics. Curbside recycling is available from BFI for $3 per 
month.
Reminder - the more waste which is recycled decreases the 
costs of taking trash to the landfill -  for Huntington residents 
the landfiU is in Kentucky. In addition, natural resources and 
energy arc saved when products arc made fiom recycled materi­
als.
Bumper stickers are available from Helen Gibbins, 736- 
3287. The message - ACT G r e e n .............. BUY RECY­
CLED. PR^DDUCTS. ,Cost-$l each-or^ten- fbr-$6r^—   --
Gibbins and Robson 
elected to state offices
At the LWVWV state convention Helen Gib­
bins was elected state president and Mary Robson 
was elected state secretary. Both were delegates 
from Huntington along with Dorothy Barcnklau,
Virginia Hensley and Sally Adkins.
The convention was held at the Holiday Inn in Fairmont and 
featured Lillian Waugh from the WVU Center for Women’s 
Studies as the luncheon speaker.
Who wifrahswer the call?
Di^g to  lasMS !•« , to mmlwr of complainls of dilM olwn oiid neglect bat continind 
to rm. iM niunlMr of social aroitiSR araliablo to answer tbssa calls and prorida otor tarvices bat dropped.
Years
Child abuse and child Socialneglect service^referrals workers
.  Adults andSocial childrenMTvice receivingsupervisors services
9,408
12,932 436
134 31,248
61 _J32,410
Change
1978-93
The LWV is a nonpartisan political 
organization that encourages the in­
formed and active participation of citi­
zens in government and influences 
public policy through education and 
advocacy. Membership in the League 
is open to women and men of voting 
age. Annual dues» not tax deductible, 
are $30 individual, $45 for two in one 
household. -- 
To join, send your check to: Ann
Speer, Treasurer, 706 Ridgewood 
Road, Huntington, WV 25701.
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